
hrft who milled into the entrenchments.
1 ii. C". ii. o thu Audrian regiment of
Ota , wis killed.

1 ' l uiiierous redoubts of Settepani
w.re ti'n on the 2 ill. General Com-

pare, w ,tn part of the 7th light infantry,
t!.'- - gienad'eis of the 34th, and 10th,
fii u ed by a verv thick fog, surrounded
tK (.iitmy, ana t k 1200 piifoners of
ti.v. regiment o Hi f .Hid of the Prince
cf O. .1 ge, arm j; whom are a Major &

t" o Lieutenant Colorels. One stan-

dard only sell 'nto our hands, the rest

hui' ' ten cone aled among the rocks.
My loss in uwfe diffi rent affairs does

not exceed one hundred and twenty
wounded, and thnty killed '1 he lois of
the eneim independently of the priloners,

'has been much greater.
Among the 'jia e men whom the army

has to regret, is Clavel, chief ok battali-
on, of the ioih General ClauLl who
commanded these different expeditions,
is entitled to much piaife. The 7th
light infantry and their commander
er, particularly di.tingui'hjd themielv.es.

0n the 20th, t)enerdl Claufel was
glgetl "the whole day on the fnull lulls in
th$!iieighbourhood of Sarit Jacques. He
took prisoners, 150 Hungarian grena-
diers, Chevalier, Chief du Battalion, nt

to'lhe adjutant general Solignac,
was filled." We sought the whole 4tiy of
the tad. General Solignac was wounded.

(jcneral Oudinot, Chief of the staff,

who was the bearer of dispatches from
thecpmmauder in chief has jull joinedme.
lam on the heights of the Finale 'and
Malogtio. The 104th demi-brigad- e has
just arrived. We are going to redouble
ottr efForts'for a general Scdecilive attack.

Oudinot, Chief of the Staff, to Buona-"- v

fwrte, first Consul of the 'French Re-- 1

' pnblic
V Head-Quarter- s at La gietra,

29 Germinal, April 19.
" GnNEK4L,' .

v The continual movement which the
Cpmnlander in Chief has been obliged to
make since the 16th (April 6,) having
prevented him from giving you intelli-
gence, I think it proper to supply thai
deficiency. On that day the enemy at-

tacked us on our whole" line ; they were
repulsed on the right and in the centre.
Tift army which the enemy have on Mon-tenTtt- e

and St. Jacques will be briskly at-

tacked by Mologno and Saffelle. Is our
'troops attack with their usual courage,
which we have no reason to doubt, a

great paVt of their corps will be fur-ro- b

tided. Lieutenant General Souk,
who commands the centre, which occu-
pied Montenotte, on the extremity of its

fleft, perceiving that the column which
I was advancing agairft him by Monte-'"nott- e,

was much more considerable than
. 'that under his command, and whicli had
'mad a movement to the right to support
"thi Bkhetta, evacuate the heights of
uSavohas and advanced to AlbifFola, to
join' the rest of the armv.

On the 171(1 the Lieutenant General
"aster difput'ng the positions bf St. Jac- -

v

Jqu-- S. and Mologno, retired to the line of
Rorghe-tto- , in order to have time to re- -

ceive there intelligence from the com-- 1

mander in chief.
On the itft, General Souchet attack-

ed and retook the heights of Mologno,
MalTbha, commander in chief and Lieu-

tenant General Soult, by different ma-

noeuvres, drew the eneniy into the val-

ley of .Aibiffola. All who opposed him
there were either killed or taken prifon-foYier- s.

General Miollis occupies and
commands it. Genoa.

On these different davs General Maf-("fen-a

in person took 6000 prisoners, a

mdng whom are one General, two Colo-

nels, several 1 iors, 200 Officers, also
seven standards, and six pieces of cannon.

, -- General Suchet, on his part took
in th.'fi different engigeinent 1800 pri-

foners, and 1 standard I have arrrived
"hire by orders of the commander in
chieT to cqncert with General Souchet
the movement which is U) take place on
the iftof Floreal, April, 20.

Ft ance

PARIS, March 20.

CONVENTION.
On the evacuation of Egypt, agreed up

on between Gen. Defaix and Citizen
Pouffielgue, Al niniitratars of the Fi

nances, on th one part, and their ex
cellencies Iu lafa RafchiJEffendi,and
Matafo Raiirli.', Plenipotentiaries o,

tin Grand Vizier, on the other part.
The French army in"Egypt; w'lnng t

fhjw its desire to slop the effulion o'
bl)il and put an end to the unfortunat
dilate bnween tlu French Republic &

the fa ill ne P.te, at-e- to evaeuat
I ; )., according to the present conven-
tion, and in the hope that this concelfion

Jl

will open the way to a general peace in

Europe.
1. 'I he French army to retire with its

baggage and effects, to AlexandriaRolTct
ta, and Aboukir, there to embark for
France in veffels to be provided by the
Sublime Poite.

2. An armistice of three months to
take place from the date of the present
convention.

3. Commiffaries to be appointed on
either side to luperintend the embarkati-
on : and is any dispute shall ariie, it is to
be decided by Sir Sidney Smith, accord-
ing to the maritime laws of England.

4. The French army are as speedily as
pollible, to evacuate all the sorts in their
pofllfiion leaving them in their present
ilate. They are however to retain the
western bank of the Nile until aster the
evacuation of Cairo.

5. Cairo to be evacuated within 45
days.

6. The French troops not to be rno-left-

in their goods, nor their persons or
honour intuited duting their retreat.

7. 1 he French and Turkish troops to
be (rationed at such a distance from each
other to prevent any rencontre.

8. '1 he persons held 111 confinement on

either iide,to be immediately let .a laige
9. The goods and property taken 01.

each side to be restored.
10. No inhabitant in Egypt to be rro-left-

for any adherence to the 1 rem h,
aster their departure.

11. PalTports fliall be given from th;
Porte and its Allies, Gieat-lnitd- n and
Ruflia, to ensure the sate reiurn of the
French army.

12. The' French army pledges itself to
commit nohoftility in its way homeward,
and not to touch at any pot;t Lefoit theii
arrival in France, except in tale or

13. Is, any French Veffel fall arrive
luring the truce, they fliall be'allewedto
return with paflports, aster taking in wa-

ter and proviiion.
14. Gen. Klebef is allowed to send off

an advic boat, to inform the French Go-

vernment of the present convention.'
15. Subsistence to be iurnilhed to the

French army- - dining its stay and for its
voyage.

16. The French army is not to raise
any farther contributions ; it is on the
contra'ry, to leave all the cattle and ma-

gazines, cannon, &c. which are to bi va-

lued by Turkish commiffaries, and by the
:ommander of the Bitifh forces. Is these
'hould not amount to the sum of 3000
purses, at which the maintenance and
embarkation 9 the French are eftirmed,
'he remainder fliall be advanced b the
r'orte, by way.of loan.

17. Advances to be made from tiAieto
time to the French army for theii e.

'

18. The contributions received Try the
French, aster the date of this convention,
to be deduced from th's allow-c- e.

19. The French trampirt vefelslto be
at liberty during the truce to nawgate
the coasts of Egypt.

20. To prevent anv danger from the
nlague, no person fuppoftd to be altered
.vith that distemper is all wed to be em-

barked, but is to remain under the! care
of French surgeons.

2i. Anvdifliaultv which mav ari
settled by commiffaries appointed

each iide.
This convention to be r

se. to
be on

22. tiffed
within eight days. '

(Signed)
Dssaix, Mustafa Ratcbrd E ffnd'r.
Poussielgue, Mustafa Ress;cbt EJndi.

7 Floreal, April 27.
The Journal de Paris is the 16th hi.

announces that the armv of the Rhine
has made a eeneral movement, and that
it is at this moment engaged. (Gazette
de f ranee.)

Hostilities have begun on the Rhine,
rnd the armv is at this moment engaged.
L'A' ii des L-m-

Tne Pmlici'1 Hates the same fa 61, as
be? several other journals, anl
he momentarv ep-ea- ti m of important
atclligence from the Rhine.

ARMY OF THE EAST.

' n advice boat, difpatchsd by General
Kleber, has brought an account to go-

vernment of the convention concluded
in Eypt between that General and

thi Grind Vizier, relpecling the
Egvpt. It appears by th...

letter of Gon. ixleber, who itill' writes
to the DnefLiry, that on the 30th ol

January, he was not informed of the
Revolution of the 19th of Brumaire
(Nov. 8.)

Camp at Salabicb, Jan. 30.
I have fignied, Citizens Dire5lors? the
reaty relative to the evacuation o;

prvnt. of which I now send von a copy.
That which bears the signature of the

Grand Vizier cannot come to my hand
o some days, as the exchange was fixed

to take place at El Arifch.
have inf6rmed you, in my preceding

dispatches, of the situation of the army.
I have alio informed you of the negocia-tion- s

which Gen. Buonaparte had open-
ed withi the Grand Vizier, and which I
was to continue. Though at that peri-
od 1 1 cl ied but little on the success of thole
negociatious, I entertained a hope that
they would slacken the march of the Vi-

zier as wtll as his warlike preparations,
that you might have time to send me
fuccours in men tind arms, .or to tranf-mityo- ur

inftruclions as to the manner in
which I fliould conduct my lelf under such
painful circumstances. I had sounded
my hope of fuccour on the knowledge
that the French and Spanifli sleets were
united at Toulon, and waited but for a
favorable wind to sail from that harbour.
1 hey did sail in fa6l, but it was to pass
the (treights and to er into the poit
of Brefl. This intelligence deeply

the army, which at the same time
was informed of our dilafters in Italy,
Germany and Holland, and also in La
Vendee, without the appearance of any
iiieafures being taken to avert misfor-
tunes which threatened even the exilt-enc- e

ot the republic.
The Vizier was then advancing from

Demas, On the other hand, in the mid-
dle of O6lober, a sleet appeared before
Damietta, which landed about 4,006

who were to be followed by an
equal number. 1 ime, however, was not
given for this, the first detachment being
atacked and beaten in less than half an
hour. The car-nag- was dreadful ,

we made but 800 pnioners. 1 his event
did not fiiiooth the way to negociation.
The Vizier ltill rnanitefted the same in-

tention, and did not slacken his march
any more than was neceffary to form his
ettablifhments, and to find the neceffary
niens of conveyance. His army was
the" estimated at 60,000 men, butothei
Fachas followed him, and were recruiting
new torces from all parts of Alia, as fai
as Mount L.aucalus. I he advanced polls
of the army arrived lliortly atjana

Sidney season-havin- g

tome about this period, that is t
fav, some days before the landing at Da
mietta, and as I knew his influence ovei
the Grand Vizier, I thought it my duty
not onlv to answer him, but to propoi
(he veffel which he commanded as

of conference. I was equally un-

willing to receive in Egypt any Plenipo
tentiaries, whether thd Britifli or Turkish
and to send mine to the camp of the kt
ter. My proposition was accepted, am1

from that time negotiation took a de
termined course.

All this however, did not retard the
march of the Ottoman army, which tht
Vizier was marching towards Gaza.
The war continued in the mean time, in
upper Egypt, where the Be)s until then
dispersed, were about to re-uni- te theni-felve- s

with Murad Bey, who, though al

ways followed but never completely fub-due- d,

had drawn into the party his Arabs
and the inhabitants of the province ot
Beniffourf ; never lost an opportunity of
harralfingand keeping our troops in em-

ploy.
The plague threatened us also with its

ravages, and carried off several men in

each decade at Alexandria and other pla-

ces, at length, on the 2 ill Dec. Gen. Des
faix and citizen Pouflielgue, whom I

had named as Plenipotentiaries,- - opened
on board the Tigre their conferrences
with Sir Sidnev Smith, to whom the
Grand Vizer had given full powers to
treat They were to cruise off the cqafts
of Alexandria and Damietta, buta violerit
gale obliged them to put to sea, where
they were detained for 18 days at the
end of which term they were landed at
the Camp of the Vizier, who had ad-

vanced against the sort of h, and
obtained polTeflion bf it on the 29th of
December. He owed his success to the
marked cowardice of thegarrifon, which,
without sighting, on the 7th
day of the attack. This circumstance
was the more unfortunate, as Gen. Rey-ni- er

was on his way to raise the bloc-
kade before the main bodv of the Tur-kif- li

army could arrive. There was then
no poflibility of prolonging any father
the negociations, and it became neceffa-
ry to weigh the danger winch would at-

tend their being broken off to lay aside
all motives of personal vanity, and not
to expose the lives of Frenchmen intrud-
ed tp me to the terrible consequences
.vhich''a farther delay would have render-
ed inevitable.
The'lateft reports intimated, that the Ot-

toman army amounted to 80,000 men &
.vas about to be greatly augmented.
There were under its standard twelve
Pachas, of whom six were of, the first
rank. Forty thousand men had ap- -

!' peared before h, who were pro- -'

vided with 50 pieces of cannon, and
I1 caiffons in proportion. This artillery

was drawn by n ules : twen'ty other pie
ces weie at Oaza, with the corps de re-ser-

The remainder of the troops
were at Jaffa, and in the environs of
Ralme.

v A number of a6live coasters
fupplicd the army of.tbe Vizier with,
pioifions. All the tribes of the Arabs
eagerly fttonded this army, and had fur-nilh-

it with more than 13,000 camelg.
'I his force was conducted by European
officers,and 5 or 6000 Ruffians were daily
expecled. To this at my I had to. oppose
8,500 men, divided on three points of Ka-tic- h,

Salahich. and Belhevs. TliU iA
fion was neceffary, to facilitate our cora- -
m..r,;'r.., .;,. i..:.i. -- :. -- ..J- "Vuiuiia,imuiiji viin vjuhu, aiuico give im-
mediate fucour to that poll which (hould
be the first attacked.

It was certain, however, that all these
polls could be either turned or avoided,
as had been recently done by Elfil Bey
who pending the negociation had enter-
ed with his Mamelukes into Charkie, to
join with the Billis Arabs, and from
the"ce to unite with Murad Bey in Up-
per Egjpt. The rest of our army was
distributed as follows : 1000 men were
uhder the orders of General Verdier, to
rorm the garrison of Lefbe, to raise con-
tributions in money and provisions, and to
hold in check the country between the
Canal of A chnoen and that of Moes, vhich
was secretly agitatedbytheChefkLefkam.
Eighteen hundred men were under the
orders of General Lanuffe, to form the
garrisons of Rosetta, Aboubir and Alex-
andria, to hold in check the Delta and
Bahire : 1 200 remained at Cairo and Ga-
za to furnish escorts for the convovs of
'lie army ; and sin. Ily 2,500 men 'veie
irattered in higher Egypt; along a line of
nore than 150 leagues in extent; These

liad daily to command the Beys & their
partizans. 1 he whole formed a body
of 15,000, and this was at the highest the
.vliole of my fori e.

Notwithstanding this disproportion, I
still hoped for victory, and should have-hazarde-

a battle is I had any certainty
mccour Deiore tne time ot debarkation.

The Commodore Sir Smitl.f Hut this once arrived with
wtote

the

the

surrendered

five

utmyreceiving'anyre-inforcement.Iwas- f
bligedtofend5oo men at kftVowards the
oaft. There then remained only 3000

'ien, to defend 1 country open on every
de against the attack of at least 30,000

lorfemen, seconded by the Arabs and the
inhabitants, without money and without
veilels. At such a crisis it was my duty
t enquire what could be done for the
irefervation of the army; There re-
gained no means of safety, as there is no
joflibility of treating but arms in hand,
.vith undisciplined hordes of fanatical
barbarians, who despise all the Usages of
warfare. This was a fa6t evident to all,
and it determined my opinion. I gave
rders to my Plenipotentiaries not to

break off the negociation, unless fuchart-sj- S

were proposed as may commit our
lory or our fafetyv

I end this report, Citizens Directors,
by observing to you that the circumstan-
ces of my situation were not foreseen in
the inftru6ions lest with me by general
Buonaparte: When he promised me a
speedy fuccour, he rested his hopes, as I
did, on the junction of the French and
Spanifli sleets in the Mediterranean. We
were then far from thinking thtfe sleets:
were to return into the Ocean, or that the
expedition to Egypt being completely

fh'nld become a heap of accu-fati- on

against those by1 whom it had been
decreed.

I join to this letter copies of my
with the Grand Vizier, Sir

Sidney Smith, and my Plenipotentiaries,
as also all the official notes on either side.
I subjoin also a copy of the report which
was made refpe6ling the capture of El

The French' army in sine, during its
stay in Egypt has engraven in the recol-
lection of the natives, the memory of its
victories of the equity and moderation
with which we governed them : and tha
fentimeni of the force and power of the
nation of which this army makes a part.
The French name will long be refpe6led,
not only in this province of the Ottoman
Empire, but in every part of the East.

1 reckon on being in r ranee with ths
army by the middle of June at the latest,

Health
'

and refpe6l,
Signed KLEBER.

Lexington, june 26.

In the Philadelphia Gazette, of th
22d inft, is to be sound the following re
m.-- i. . t Tt,a n;..n Dn- Afofto i,.i.;main. iiiv li..u x uii-iua- laiciyj
convicted at Georgetown Crossroads, of
having fingered the cafli of a Mr. ChewJ
no doubt took his Philosophy from Mr!
Jefferson : To what else can we impute

:j


